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Facts No. 43
In order to make it an inducement to visit our store

on our opening day we will give back to our custom-
ers our entire profits for that day. This is bona
fide business transaction, and there are no strings
attached to this Watch for our opening an-
nouncement

Square Deal Store
Safety Service Satisfaction
Onon snnn nt Klehth rinil M.iln Stu..
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J. H. Garrett & Son

Automobile Experts
522-53- 8 S. St

When at last Spring

arrives, you will wish

that you had fixed your

car sooner; so we are
suggesting that you

bring it in to us to-d- ay

and let our expert me-

chanics start to work on

it We have a modern

and complete repair
shop and can assure you

of service and depend- -
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WRONG DIAGNOSIS

TOKIO, March 18. (By Mail.)
.WJicn the influenza epidemic pene-

trated the jiuigles in the island of
Formosa and began to prostrate Jhe
fierce head-hunter- s, they called a
meeting of the tribe and diagnosed
the difficulty a gas attack by Jap-

anese, who control the island. In
rovengo the head-hunte- rs made a
sudden descent on the nearest police
station and a considerable force of
Japanese troops bad to be dispatch-
ed to disperse them.

LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

Domestic and Imported

Spring Woolens
Now on Display.

)

f" Perfect Fit Guaranteed .

CMS. J. 0ZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

V

S18 Main Street' ,
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WORKING WOMEN
CAMPAIGN FOR $3,200

LONDON. March 30. (By Mall.)
A girl clerk whose arms and body
were wound with red tapo has Just
led an unusual procession through
Whitehall street, the homo" of gov-

ernment departments, to draw pub-

lic attention to the demands of wo-

men in government employ by a
large number of women employed in
the Civil Service, each of whom car-

ried a poster, while all were linked
together with red tape. Inscriptions
on the posters were "Fair Play for
Women" and "No Favoritism in the
Civil Service."

The march was organized by the
Federation of Women Civil Servants
and served its purpose to attract
public attention to the women's pro-

test.

STRIKE WILL NOT
MAKE SUGAR SHORTAGE

HONOLULU, T. II., Apr. 9, (By
Mail). Danger of damage to the
1920 sugar crop of the Island of
Oahu, frqra the laborers' strike has
passed," according

?retaryofh'eilawaiiarrsugar
Planters' association

"All the mills on Oahu are run-
ning more than half time," Mead
continued, "and are turning cut two-thir-

of their sugar-makin- g capac-
ity. That is closo enough to normal
to insure the safety of the crop."

T. Tsutsumi, membership secre-
tary of the Japanese Federation of
Labor, is reported to have told a re-

cent meeting of striking sugar cane
workers hero that the walkout would
ba extended from the Island of Oahu
to all islands.

According to published transla-
tions of Tsutsumi's remarks, ho in-

formed his hearers that the federa-
tion could hold out In a four-yea- r

strike if necessary.

In some of the cities of Europe a
dog Is taxed according to bis size
a. little tax for a little dog and a big
tax for a big dog.

Warren Hunt

Hospital
A thoroughly equipped Institution
affording unexcelled facilities for tho
sciontlflc treatment by, hospital moth
ods of medical, surgical and obstct
deal cases.
Tho new and modern fireproof build
ing contains private rooms for bod
end 'ambulatory cases, completely
equipped examination and treatment
rooms, Roentgen Ray, clinical and
research laboratories.
STAFF

WARREN HUNT, M. D.
U h. TRUAX, M. P.
OEO. A. MASSQV. M. D.

LOCATION-FOU- RTH

'AND PINE flTB.,
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

'
TELEPHONE 497 .

AMBULANCE SERVICE
' rw
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HAKKY McAVOV, m

Is Ancles hotel man who sjs
ho spent a small fortune and lrlxl
eery treatment money could buy
without Kitting rvllofi until he
tried Tiinlnr. ..Says he HtilTercil for
twenty jean.

mi 5'

''In 1900 I suffored a general
breakdown and during theso 20 years
I spent a small fortune searching for
health," said Henry McAvoy, with
the Alexandria Hotel Los Angeles,
one of the largest and finest hotels In

suffered from all the terrible symp- -

"I went to the best specialists in
New York, Chicago, Now Orleans and
Seattle. I tried every medicine and
treatment money could buy, but tho
best I could do was to get a little
temporary relief. Finally I gave ont
completely under the strain and had
to quit work altogether. I was terri-
bly over my condition
and felt that I would be an invalid
for the rest of my days.

"I had Indigestion In Its very worst
form. In fact, I was a confirmed dys-

peptic; nothing agreed with mo and I

suffered from all the terlbfb symp-

toms of Indigestion. My heart Jalp!:
tW so' badly f thpusHt T. bad heart
trouble and I would gef.so weak and
faint at times I would stagger and
several times I fell fiat In my tracks
before I could support myself.

"I was absolutely afraid to eat, for
it meant nothing hut suffering after-

ward and I would have awful pains
and burnings in tho stomach and
chest. Sleep- - Why, I didn't know
what It was to got a night's sleep!
I would Ho In bed awhilo nnd then
get so restless I would have to get
up and walk the floor. I was almost
a nervous wreck and couldn't oven

sit still and write a, letter. I lost so

much weight and strength I was al
most too weak to walk, and I honest
ly believe no man in this world suf
fered any more than I did.

'Last September I realized I could
hold out no longer, and as I had read
a great deal about Tanlac, I made up
mv mind to givo it a trial. Woll, sir,
It was the greatest and happiest sur
prise of my life, for I began to feel
better right aWay. My appetite Im
proved, I began to sleep better and
my strength gradually returned. So

I kept right on taking tho modlcino
and In only a few weeks' time" my

troubles had all left mo and I found
I had gained IB pounds In weight.

"From that day to this I have posi-

tively been In tho best health I over
enjoyed in all my llfo. I novor have
an ache or pain. I eat anything I
want nnd don't suffer any bad after
effects at all; In fact I fool Just like
a now man and have plenty of
strength and energy. My nerves aro
steady and strong, I nover havo a
dizzy spell and my sleep Is restful
and refreshing.

"Tanlac has been worth Us weight
in gold to mo and all tho money on

earth could not buy tho good It has
dono for me."

T&nlac Is sold In Klamath Falls by

the Star Drug Co., In Lorella by the
James Merc. Co., and In Merrill by

the Southern Oregon Drug Co. Adv.

It Is a curious fact that all fresh
water snakes in India are harmless,
while all salt-wat- er snakos are
poisonous.

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

llKKOliVTlON

discouraged
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Tho City Engineer, pursuant to
Resolution of tho Common Council
heretofore adopted having, on tho

,15th day of March, 1920, filed phtiw,
specifications nnd estimates of tho

'cost of Improving 1'lno Street from
IKIghth Street castorly to Klevoiuh
jstreut, Including Intersections not
pnvcu. nnu me council unvuig iikuii
sumo umlor ndvisomunt, and finding
said plans, specifications uml Jstl-nuit-

satisfactory,
UK IT HKUK11Y RESOLVKD. that

said plans, specif icntlcus and out -1

mates for the Improvement of said
portions of Pine Street bo, and tho
same aro hereby approved.

AND HE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED, that tho Common Council horehy
doclaros Its Intention to Improve snhl
portions of Pine Stroot from Eighth
Street easterly to Eleventh Street In
accordance with the said plans, spo--

clflcations and oatlinutoB, said lm-- 1

provemonts to consist of paving said'
portions of said streets with standard
bitullthlc pavemont at an estimated
ccst, Including cement sldewulks,
with sidewalks 6 foot wldo on both
sides of said street, togothor with
curbing nnd grading of $14,769.00;
light bitullthlc pavemont at esti
mated cost, Including such sldownlks,
curbing and grading, of
or oil macadam pavement, Including
such sldownlks nt estimated cost of
$9,7G4.00, said improvements in
either event to include grading, roll-
ing and curbing, said pavomont to bo
40 feet wldo from said Eighth to
said Eleventh Street, nnd parking
strip leveled throughout tho entire
distanco of said improvements. And
bo It furthor resolved by tho Com-
mon Council, that tho proporty here-
inafter descrihod bo, and horoby Is
declared to bo benefitted, t:

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Block 12,
Lots S and 6 of Block 13, original
town of Klamath Falls, also tho
northerly 120 feet of tho Central
School .property, lying between Lot
6 of Blockl3, original town of Klam-
ath Falls, Nichols Addition; Tenth
Stroet, Pine Street, and tho southerly
120 feet of tho said school proporty;
Lots 1 and 2, of BJock 47; Lots 1. 2,
3 and 4, of Block' 46; Lots G, 6, 7
and 8, Block 48, Nichols Addition,
original town of Klamath Falls,
Oregon.
And that said proporty abovo

bo, and horehy is declarod to
bo assessod for tho oxponso of said
Improvement;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED, that Monday, the 10th day
May, 1920, at the hour of 8 o'clock
p. in., ut tho Council chambers lin
tlio',Clty Hall nt Klamnth Falls. 0r):
gon, bo fixed as the tlmo and placo
for tho hearing of objections and
remonstrances against tho said pro-
posed Improvement; and tho Police
Judgn be, and horoby is illrottod to
cause notleo of said hearing to Uo
published as by Charter provided.
Stnto of Oregon, 'County of Klamath,

City1 of Klamnth Falls, bs:
I, A. L. Loavitt, I'olico Judge of

tho City of Klumuth Falls, do hereby
cortlfy that tho foregoing Is a duly
enrolled copy of a resolution adopted
by tho Common Council on tho 12th
day of April, 1920, declaring Its In-

tention to Improve Pine Street from
Eighth Stroot castorly to Eleventh
Street, including lntcrsoctlois not
paved, and approving the plans,

and estimates pf cost sub-
mitted by tho City Engineer.

A. L. LEAVITT,
Aprl3-2- 3 Poll co Judge.

NOTICE 'INVITING PROPOSALS
TO PURCHASE SKWKK BONDS
Sealed bids will bo received by tho

Common Council of tho City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, until Mon-dn- y,

tho 10th day of May, 1920, at
tho hour of 8 o'clock p. in. of said
day, at tho City Hall in tho City of
Klamath Fals, Oregon, at which
time and placo proposals to purchaso
will bo opened and considered, for
the purchaso of $'50,735.00 City of
Klamath Falls Gonoral Obligation
bonds, payablo 20 years from dato of
Issuo, bearing a rato of lnterost not
to excocd G per cent per annum, In-

terest payablo semi-annuall- y, princi-
pal and Interest payablo at tho Ore-
gon Fiscal Agency In Now York,
stato of New York, or at tho ofilco of
tho Treasurer of said City as dotor-mlno- d

by tho purcbasor and tho
Common Council. Theso bonds aro
to ho Issued In denominations of one
thousand dollars ($1000.00) each,
and to be numbored from ono (1) to
fifty-on- o (CI) Inclusive

Said bonds aro to bo Issued in pur-
suance of Ordinance No. 498 of tho
City of Klamath Falls, Orogon.

Said bonds aro to bo Issuud for tho
purpose of installation of a Hewer
System in tho torritory known as
Mills Addition of said city, In accord
ance with tho plans, specifications
and estimates of tho City Engineer
on file in tho ofilco of the Pollco
Judge of said city. Each proposal
to purchase said bonds must be ac-
companied by a check of 5 per cent
of the amount of proposal, certlflod
by some responsible bank payable to
the city of Klamath Falls,- - Proposal
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It's a Darn Good Car for the

Shape It's in Is Yours ?

One old enr, with piston ring
Two roar wheels, one front spring,
Has no feniloiH. seat or tank,
Bums lots of giis, hard to crank,
Cnrburotor bustod, half way through
Knglno missing, hits on
Three yeurH old, four In the spring,
Hns shock absorbers, and everything,
Radiator busted, suro does lor.k,
nitforontlnl'H dry, you cnu hear It squeak,
Ton spokes missing, front nil boat,
Tiros blow out, ain't worth n cent.
Got lots of speed, will run like tho duco.
Burns either gas or tobacco Juice,
Tiros all off, boon run on the rim,

But sho Is n dnrn good car
For tho shape it's In

BUT WHAT IT TAKES TO FIX 'EM, WE HAVE

JUDD LOW
23 MAIN ST.

tWVJMjtiust bo scaled nnd ondorsod1 (pro--
posaiB 10 pnrcnaso oowou nonus;;"

Said bonds aro, to bo sold for caah
paid down nt dnto of delivery. Tho
Common Council of said city to re-
serve) tho rlglt to reject any nnd all
proposals to purchase siild bonds.

Datod at Klamnth Falls, Oro.,'April 8, 1920.
Signed, A. L, LEAVITT.

Apr. 8.

TAKE A PLUNGE
Tho plungo nnd baths at tho

Whlto Pollcan hotel aro now opon
to tho public. Thoso wishing to on-gn-

them may nrrango with Mr.
Mann at tho Hot Spring Bath house
or nt tho hotel offlco. tf

Tho Norwegians give cods' heads
mixed with mnrlno plants to tholr
cows to Incroaso tho yield of milk.

A FITTING

NIX

two,

PHONE 22M

HAVE US MOVE
YOUR FURNITURE

and it will arrlvo at your now
nbodo snfo and undamagod.
Wo handlo all articles, heavy
or light with caro, pack thorn
skillfully and dollvor them
promptly. Wo shall bo glad
to quoto rates for moving
work upon application. A
phono call will bring us to
boo how largo a van or moro
will bo roqulrod.

Western Transfer Co.
702 Main

Phono 187 Res. 200R

' STANnAnn ''EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Vt

REDDING, CALIF.
M. !. Tniiimiy, Mmuigcr

I'liiMio Mntn 7(1

When In nood of loggors orTnuy
kind of holp write, wire or phono
this office. A

KcildliiK'M It'mlliiK Agency

ATTENTION: FARMERS, CON- -'

TRACTORS AND. TRUCK USERS.
Unltod Motors Sorvlco Company Is
offering for salo direct to tho usors,
tho United Motor Trucks In 1V6, 2,3V4 und 5 ton slzos nnd C ton trnct-or- s.

Big discount, savo tho agent's
commission. For prices nnd dis-
counts, wrlto ThomaB Rnndlos, caro
Unltod Motors Sorvlco Company,

15th St., Portland. Orogon. tf

TRIBUTE

to the dead may be or-

dered here with every
confidence that the
work will be carefully
and artistically execut-

ed. We erect monu-

ments in all styles from
the plainest to the more
elaborate. Estimates
and sketches furnished
on request.

Klamath Falls Marble & Granite Works

GEORGE D.' GRIZZLE, Prop.


